
8.1 What are things made ofl 

....... ,i.--.... 
Look a.round you ~l the foDowi:n,g objffta In your dn■room. Copy the table below. 
Fo< ad, cbjoct. do the following; 

(•J Wriu, down what you tb.itu this type of object wu made of hundrwda o( year■ 
ago, befor. thne were synthetic materialL 

(bl Wrill! down what thil oqf'CI ii m1d1 or tod■,-

The:r•,.,,,,,,., b& .,w o,._.,.. thit ~'""us CGft ttwik of. rN:sc. ar-c 0ttly gulde.•ncs. 

Oloi- 1Pluit .... it ..... al Wbu i■ h-el 
I ... .,,.... ... IOdoy7 

Shin CotlM Polymer 

Hint LoM ot tJw 1-f insld« 
your achool shirt. ,....., Wool or cottOfl Polyu,u/caylic 

Hint l.d 01 tht lolwJ inside 
yow, school;..-,, ... Wood or ecrol Piosttc 

5"merbing to write on Popyrus/ ruds/ 
anhml fi• ""'"' 

Hi"c W>iot tfil dw 
l:,yption1 wri:tt OIi? Whal 
did t.ht khcaisa CffllW m? 

PmcilotH Wood PloftlC ...,.. 
Nonrel -,uiobl tuch Ac,yl>c .,.,...,.1 PVA 
o.s ~ .h,tc. O'Ullhe.d 

rock.-
loo( Qu.dt, ...... Ulte tilu Corn,gatc.d ir"Oft 

CMcret• til•• 

School bog LecnN:r. aln'.af ""'' ' • ortifit.al 
\cottic.r or COM\iOS 

v.u._.. ....... _,... ___ .... ___ ........ - .... - .. ..a -1. Look al th• contftlb o( dustbins and prbap bap. Mab• lilc o( all tlw aotid 
mawiah in th. waste.. 

J.!,. ~ ~ t ~ - ~.':¥.~ !!':'!! .f.~ ~ -~~t!. !~~-~ ......... ...... . 

~ -~_:: .1)i~~-~!!~ .................................................. . 
l. Stand in a ltlftt near your bOJne. Look around you. without walking to anc:aUl4'f 

position. Count bow many plastic ~ you can Re. Go tG a cliffttmt 9tl"N1 end 
do the same again. Then copy and compi.t. th• tat>le bdow. 

Number of plutic bags you an see 

SttfflA 

StreetB 

.~ -~ ·'·°-!~!~~-'-~ .'!'I.I! .~ :-~~-~!:':~-~'!~-~ ..... , . .<! •. •• ••. 
.r~."!~. ~~. !~.I!!:~ .t~,: ~ -~ty. ~ ................ .... ........... . 

3. Loolt at plastic bap ty;ng iltOWlO ouuid• tb.t still look new. 
Also loolt at plutic biop IJu,g amund ouuid. tb.t look aid. 
Why do aome plutic bap look n"' and olh.-n old? What m,ide tlw old ona 
look 1he1 way/ 

~ -~ .~~.~!~~!!Y..'~~·-~~~-~~~·.!~ ......... . 

~ ~"-~· .............. .. ............................................. . 
4. Look at new and old plKH 0£ m.1teriat. made &om pt.nu dat ue tying 

around, ,uc.h .. wood, cut grw,u, papa and cardbomd. How do tbt tw'W'ler piece 
or lhi, WHte differ from thoa• th.at haw been tyina around for a long time? 

~ .~ r1.~.•-~,.~~~-~r~1.l:"?~.~~;1J~~~~---···· 

~ .o)'!!-!'.e:~~~ -~-~ ~~!~. !~ -~ -!!!.~ .«!":<:. :;_. :: ••....••••• ••••• •• 



Report: Reducing the negative impact of plastic bags 

Until 2003, South African shops gave customers free plastic bags to carry their 
shopping. These bags were very thin, and broke easily. This meant that the bags 
were thrown away after they were used. 
Our government wanted to reduce plastic waste. In 2003, it banned 
supermarkets from giving customers shopping bags for free, and banned the use 
of very thin plastic shopping bags. These bags are illegal. 
Since then, supermarkets ask customers to pay for thicker, stronger shopping 
bags that can be used over and over again. The bags still look uery thin, but 
they are less thin than the shopping bags used before 2003. Customers can 
choose not to buy new bags, and rather take old shopping bags with them to the 
shops. 
The new, thicker plastic shopping bags are also easier to recycle by ,ecycllng 
factories . But this only helps if people separate their waste so that the plastic 
bags can be sent to a recycling factory. 

Get the learners to discuss the four questions that are given, to base their reports 
on. These all relate to the national drive to get consumers to reuse shopping bags, 
and discourage them from throwing them away. If the learners can th ink of other 
topics or points on this matter, particularly on how to prevent plastic ending up on 
dumps or in the streets, they are to be enc,ouraged. 

Check the reports to ensure that they understand the concept of recycling , as this 
wi II be important for the next two chapters. 

Think back about what you saw when you were looking at the contents of dustbins 
and garbage bags, and at plastic bags lying around outside. Write a half-page 
report about this to answer these four questions: 

1. Do you think that making people pay for thicker, reusable shopping bags helps 
to reduce the amount of plastic shopping bags that people throw away? 

2. Are some shops still giving away thin plastic shopping bags for free? 
3. What percentage of people do you think separate their plastic waste from the 

waste made of other materials? 
4. Are there other things people can do so that less plastic bags are thrown away? 

Next week 
Next week you will be working with paper and cardboard in class. Instead of 
buying new paper and cardboard, you will reuse old paper and cardboard. Gather 
some paper and cardboard waste over the weekend, and bring it with you to 
school at the start of next week. Gather things like cardboard packaging for food. 



4. Look at the photo below: 

Figure 7 

What can happen when plastic bags end up in a river or stream? 

5. What happens to plastic if it lies in water for a long time? Does it change? 



8.3 How do we stop people from throwing plastic bags 
away? 

Case study: The negative impact of plastic shopping bags on 
people and the environment 

During the past two weeks you have read and experienced a lot about the impact 
of plastic materials on people and the environment. Think back about this when 
you answer the following questions. 

1. What can happen if an animal eats a plastic bag? 

2. (a) What happens to people and animals who breathe in the smoke and gases 
that comes from burning plastic? 

(b) Where do the smoke and gases go after the fire has burnt? 

(c) What stays behind on the ground after the plastic was burnt? 

3. What does it look like when there are lots of plastic bags lying around your 
house or school, or in the street, or in the veld? 


